MITCA Division 1 Team State Championships
Saturday, May 28, 2022

Location: Byron Center Central Athletics Complex, 8638 Byron Center Avenue, Byron Center MI, 49315
Meet Manager: Colin Hunter, Head Coach
Athletic Director: Brady Lake
Officials:
Curt McDowell - Starter
George Kinola - Starter
Dennis Hodges - Referee

TIMELINE:
8:00 am Gates Open
8:30 am Coaches Meeting
9:00 am Girls Pole vault
10:00 am Boys HJ (Girls to follow)
Girls Long Jump (Boys to follow)
Boys Shot Put (Girls to follow)
Girls Discus (Boys to follow)
The second session of a field event will begin 30 minutes after completion of the first session
11:00am 3200 Relay— Boys followed by Girls
11:30am Parade of Athletes
12:00pm All finals beginning with the Boys 110m High Hurdles.
ENTRY TIMES: Times from this MHSAA season only. No relay splits as individual seeds.
TEAM ENTRY FEE: None.
ENTRIES: Three entries per individual event. Preliminary entries must be received by Tuesday May 24 at 8:00
p.m. Preliminary seeding will be sent to schools and adjustments may be made until Wednesday May 25
at 12:00 noon. All Divisions will be hosted through athletic.net.
AWARDS: MITCA will provide trophies and 30 medals to the winning and runner-up teams.
PARKING: There is paid parking available for $5.00 at the facility. There will be free parking available
across Byron Center Avenue at Byron Center CRC and at First Reformed Church of Byron Center.

ADMISSION: Admission for spectators is $7.00 taken at the gates.
MEET MERCHANDISE: Will be available at a booth by the concession stand.
LOCKER ROOMS: Locker rooms will not be available.
SPIKES: must be ¼” pyramid spikes only.

MEET FORMAT:
Scoring:
All athletes score. Points in the individual events will have the number of teams times three for the winning
performance and a one point reduction for each successive place. Example: 10 teams would score
30-29-28-27…….-3-2-1. Eight teams would be 24-23-22-21….-3-2-1. Relays are scored by taking the
individual event winner points times two and then subtracting six points for each successive place. Example:
10 teams would be 60-54-48-42-….-12-6. Eight teams would be 48-42-36-….-12-6.
All Running Events:
No preliminaries. Final places will be based on time from heats. Fully automatic timing (FAT) will be used.
Heats will be slowest to fastest.
Shot Put/Discus: Four throws (2 - 2) , no finals. Throwing flights will be arranged in reverse order of entered
performances.
Long Jump: Open pit, four jumps, no finals. 90 minute time limit. There will be two long jump
pits, boys and girls run concurrently.
Pole Vault: Boys starting height 10-0, Girls starting height 6-9. First raise is 1’, second raise is 9”, all
successive raises are 6”.
High Jump: Boys starting height 5-4, girls starting height 4-5. First two raises are 4”, all successive raises are
2”.
Relay Entries: 4 athletes must be specified on entries, but may be substituted on the day of the meet.
3200m. Run: Each school is asked to count laps on their runners to avoid miscount.
Hip Numbers will be used for non-lane races, 1600 meter relay, and 3200 meter relay.
Chalk: Chalk will be the only marking method used for jumps and relays.
Athlete Check In: Athletes will check in with the clerk located in the chute on the northwest corner of the

track. 1st, 2nd, and 3rd call will be used. Athletes must check in at second call. If an athlete is not scratched
prior to an athlete’s position being set by the timer in a field or running event, then the athlete will be
disqualified from that event and it will count toward his/her 4-event limit. Any athlete leaving an event to go to
another event must check out with the event official. The athlete is expected back to the event after the running
event finishes using the following guidelines: 3200 meter run 20 minutes, all other events 10 minutes
Starting Blocks: Starting blocks will be furnished by Byron Center.
Warm Up Area: Athletes may warm up on the infield. If athletes are not warming up for an event, they should
not be on the field. Coaches may coach from the infield. No frisbees or balls on the infield.
Athletic Trainer: An athletic trainer will be available at midfield.
Team Camps: Team camps and tents may be set up on the field to the south of the locker rooms/concession
stand.
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